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The New Statistics and Electrostatics. 
(Received for prrblicrrlivt~, llitll Nol:c~r,lrer, 1932.) 
Bilbemtcirr'e applicnti3n of the theory of metallic conductom to 
eleohsostatics is reconsidered from the stnndpoint of the new stntistim, 
distinguishing thorein two importnnt caaeB. It ie found that Iiaaar 
integral equetioas of the aecond kind are arrived ab similar to the one 
obtnind by him, but with altered conetants, and in one of the cmea 
dicusned, an extra oonstsnt factor [a of cq" (IT)] appeara in the integral 
squation. The thicheas of the electrified layer in chargcd conductore 
i s  obtsined equal to 2'08 x ZQ-acm. and this ie found to be independent of 
the temperature of the conductor. 
5. Silbersteinl in the year 1918 reslised that the applica- 
tion of the theory of metallic conductom to problems in 
electrostatios may not be devoid of interest and impodanee 
from the theoretical point of view. But no attempt has till 
now been made to bring his equations in line with the remark- 
able recent developments in the theory of electron conduction 
due to Pauli, Sarnrnerfeld and ohhen. 
The problem to be tttti~cked may be stated as foltom : 
Given tho total oharge of each conductor and the potentid 
#= of the external field, due to charges fixed outside tb 
conducting masses, find the alectrost atic or equili brinm 
distribution of eIactricity over mch of the conductors. ail- 
berstein in his treat~t~cnt assumed t,he Mh1rrswcll-blt9mane 
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